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N O T I C E . —  C A S H  F O R  S L A V E S .
Those who wish to noil slaves in Buckingham 
and the adjacent counties in Virginia, by tippiicu- 
lion to Anderson I). Aiuuium. Sr.» or Ins son. 
Anderson l>. Abraham, Jr., they will End solo, ut 
the highest cash prices, for one hundred and fifty 
to two hundred slaves. One or the other of the 
thove parties will !>c found, for the next eight 
months, at their residence in the aforesaid county 
and state. Address Axdrrnon D. Arrau am, Sr., 
Mavsville Post Office, White Oak Grove, Buck­
ingham County, Va.
Winchester Republican, June 29,1852:
prices will be paid. All communications ad­
dressed to me in Baltimore will be punctually at­
tended to. Lewis Winters.
Jan. 2. — if-
For Tennessee the following:
Nashville True Whig, Oct. 20th, ’52:
F O R  S A L E .
21 likely Negroes, of different ages.
Oct. G. A. A. McLean, Gen. Agent.
X KG R O E S  W A N T E D .
The subscriber haring located himself in Win­
chester, Vu., wishes to purehuso a large number 
of SLAVES of both sexes, for which he will give 
the highest price in cosh. Persons wishing to 
dispose of Slaves will find it to their advantage 
t# give him a call before selling.
All communications addressed to him at the 
Taylor Hotel, Winchester, Fa., will moot with 
prompt attention. E lijah McD owkl,
Agent for B. M. <t Wm.L. Campbell,
Dec. 27, 1851. — ly of Baltimore.
For Maryland :
W A N T E D .
I want to purchase, immediately, a Negro man, 
Carpenter, and will give a good price.
Oct. G. A. A. M cL ean , Gen. Agent.
Nashville Gazette, October 22 :
F O I l  S A L E .
SEVERAL likely girls from 10 to 18 years old, 
a woman 24, a very valuable woman 25 years old, 
with three very likely children.
W illiams k G l o v e r .
Oct. 16th, 1852. a . b . u.
w a n t e d .
Port Tobacco Times, Oct., 52:
S L A V E S  W A N T E D .
The subscril>er is jMîrrnanently located at Mn>- 
dlevillk, Charles County (immediately ou the 
r«r.i<l from Port Tobacco to Allon's Fresh), where 
he will he pleased to buy any Slants that aro for 
sale. The extreme value will lie given at all 
times, and liberal commissions paid for informa­
tion leading to a purchase. Apply personally, or 
bv letter uddrossed to Allen s Fresh, Charles 
County. Joux G. Campbell.
Middleviile, April 14, 1852.
Cambridge (Md.) Democrat, October 
27, 1852:
N E G R O E S  W A N T E D .
I wish to inform the slave-holders of Dorches­
ter and the adjacent counties that I am again in 
the market. Pontons having negroes that are 
•laves for life to dispose of will find it to their in­
terest to see mo before they sell, as I am deter­
mined to pay the highest prices in cash that the 
Southern market will justify. 1 can be found at 
A. Hall’s Hotel,in Easton, whoro I will remain 
until the first day of July next. Communications 
addressed to mo at Easton, or information given 
to Win. Bell, in Cambridge, will meet with prompt 
attention.
I will bo at John Bradshaw's Hotel, in Cam­
bridge, every Monday. W h . H arkjlk .
Oct. G, 1852. — 3m
The Westminster Curroltonian, Oct. 
22,1852:
2 3  N E G R O E S  W A N T E D .
The undersigned wishes to purchase 25 LIKELY 
YOUNG NEGROES, for which tho highest cash10
I want to purchase Twenty-fivo LIKELY 
NEGROES, between the ages of 18 and 25 years, 
male and female, for which I will pay the highest 
prico in c a s h . A. A. McLean.
Oct. 20. Cherry Street.
The Memphis Daily Eagle and En­
quirer :
6 0 0  N E G R O E S  W A N T E D .
We will pay the highest cash price for all go^ ol 
negroes offered. We invito all thoso having 
negroes for sale to call on us at our mart, opposite 
tho lower steamboat landing. We will also have 
a lurgo lot of Virginia negroes for side in the Fall. 
We have as sale a jail as any in the country, 
where we can keep negri>es sate for those tSiat 
wish them kept. Bolton, D ioxins k  Co.
jo 13 — d k  w
L A N D  A N D  N E G R O E S  F O R  S A L E
A good bargain will bo given in about 400 acres 
of Land ; 2UU acres are in a fine state of cultiva­
tion, fronting the Kuilruud about ten miles from 
Memphis. Together with 18 or 20 likely negroes, 
consisting of men, women, boys and girls. Good 
time will be given on a portion »of the purchase 
money. J. M. Pkovinx.
Oct. 17. — lm.
Clarksville C/ironicley Dec. 3. 1852: j
N E G R O E S  W A N T E D .
Wc wish to hire 25 giwxl Steam Boat hands for 
the New Orleans and Louisville trade. We will 
pay very full prices for the Season, commencing 
about the 15th November.
McC lure k C rosier, Agents
Sept. 10 th, 1852. — lm S. B. Bell poor.
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Stark examples of the actual 
selling and capturing of hu­
man beings were the basis of 
Harriet Beecher Stowe’s Uncle 
Toms Cabin. To reply to read­
ers’ disbelief of her depiction 
of slavery, she wrote The Key 
to Uncle Toms Cabin; the Origi­
nal Facts and Documents upon 
which the Story is Founded, to­
gether with Corroborative State­
ments Verifying the Truth of the 
Work (1853). Both pages are 
from the book.
Left: Playbill from 1923.
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Cocly, of Pulaski County, Georgia. Tho ownor 
has notice to prove property and take him away. 
L. \\ . M cC ants , Sheriff Colleton Dist. 
Waltorboro, So. Ca., Sept. 7, 1852.
attendant expenses, will bo paid on h¡3 delivery 
to me, or for bis apprehension and commitment to 
any Jail from which I cun get him.
A. L. B ixcaman.
The following are selected by the Com- 
montrcullh mostly from New Orleans papers. 
The characteristics of the slaves are inter­
esting.
T W E N T Y - F I V E  D O L L A R S  R E W A R D
Will bo paid by the undersigned for tho appre­
hension and delivery to any Jail in this city of 
the negro woman MAUI AII, who ran away from 
tho Phoenix House about the 15th of October bust. 
She is about 45 year« old, 5 feet 4 inches high, 
stout built, speaks French and English. 5Y as 
purchased from Chas. Deblanc.
II. B idwkli . k  Co., 10 Front Levee.
F I F T Y  D O L L A R S  R E W A R D .
Runaway about the 25th ult., ALLEN, a bright 
mutallo, aged about 22 years, G feet high, very 
well dressed, 1ms an extremely careless gait, of 
slender build, and wore a moustache when he 
left; the property of J. P. Harrison, Esq., of this 
city. The above rewnrd will be paid for his safe 
delivery at any safe place in the city. For fur­
ther particulars apply at 10 Bank Place.
O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  R E W A R D .
We will give the above reward for the appre­
hension of tho light mulatto boy SEA BO URN, 
aged 20 years, about 5 feet 4 inches high ; is stout, 
well made, and remarkably active. He is some­
what of a circus actor, by which he may easily 
be detected, as he is always showing his gymnastic 
qualifications. Tho said boy absented himself on 
tho 3d inst. Besides the abovo reward, all rea­
sonable expenses will be paid.
W. k  II. Stackhouse, 70 Tchoupitoulas.
T W E N T Y - F I V E  D O L L A R S  R E W A R D .
The above reward will be paid for tho appre­
hension of tlie mulatto boy SEVERIN, ageo 25 
years, 5 feet G or 8 inches high ; most of his frord 
teeth are out, and the letters C. V. are marked on 
either of his arms with India Ink He speaks French, 
English and Spanish,  and teas formerly owned by 
Mr. Courccll, in the Third District. I will pay, 
in addition to tho ubovo reward, $50 fur such in­
formation as will lead to the conviction of any 
person harboring said slave.
J ohn Eumon, corner Camp and Ruce sta.
T W E N T Y - F I V E  D O L L A R S  R E W A R D .
Ran away from the Chain Gankin New Orleans, 
First Munici|uility, in February last, a negro l>oy 
named STEPHEN. He is about 5 feet 7 inches 
in height, a very light mulatto, with blue eyes and 
broicnish hair, stoops a little in the shoulders, has 
a cast-down look, and is very strongly built and 
muscular. He will not acknowledge his name or 
owner, i« an habitual runaway, and teas shot some­
where in the ankle while endeavoring to escape from 
Baton Rouge Jail. The above reward, with all
T W E N T Y - F I V E  D O L L A R S  R E W A R D .
Tho nl>ovo reward will be given to the person 
who will lodge in one of the Jails of this city the 
slave SARAH, belonging to Mr. Guisonnet, cor­
ner St. John Baptiste and Race streets ; said slate 
is nged about 28 years, 5 feet high, benevolent 
face, fine teeth, and seating French and English. 
Captains of vessels and steamboats aro hereby 
cautioned not to receive her on board, under 
penalty of tho law. A vet  B rothers,
Corner Bienville and Old Levee streets.
Lynchburg Virginian, Nov. 6th :
T W E N T Y  D O L L A R S  R E W A R D .
Runaway from tho subscriber on the Virginii 
and Tennessee Railroad, in the county of Wythe, 
on the 20th of June, 1852, a negro man named 
CHARLES, G feet high, copper color, with several 
teeth out in front, about 35 years of age, nither 
slow to reply, but pleasing appearance when spokm 
to. Ho wore, when he left, a cloth cap and a 
blue doth sack coat; he was purchased in Tennes­
see, 14 months ago, by Mr. Mf Connell, of Lynch­
burg, and carried to that place, where he 
remained until I purchased him 4 months ago. 
It is more than probable that he will make his way Is 
Tennessee, as he has a wife now living there; ur It  
may perhaps return to Lynchburg, and lurk about 
there,as he has acquaintances there. Theater* 
reward will bo paid if ho is Liken in tho State 
and confined so that I get him again; or I will 
pay a reward of $40, if taken out of the State and 
confined in Jail. G eorge W . Kvle.
July 1. — dxc2twts
Wlnchèster Republican (Va.), No?. 26:
O X E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  R E W A R D .
Runaway from the subscriber, near Culpoppa 
Ct. House, Vu., about tho 1st of October, a nc*ro 
man named ALFRED, about five feet seven ineba 
in height, about twenty-five years of age, unejo- 
monly muscular and active, complexion dark but 
not black, countenance mild and rather pleasant 
He had a boil last winter on the middle joint of 
the middle or second finger of the right hand, 
which left the finger »tiffin that joint, more iUb 
hie in opening his hand than in shutting it. Ik 
has a wife at Air. \Thomas G. Marshall i ,  
FarrowsvWe, in Fauquier County, and may be i® 
that neighborhood, where he wishes to be sold, u?*l 
where I am willing to sell hirn.^
I will give the above reward if be is taken on 
of the State and secured, so that I get him again; 
or $50 if taken in tho State, and secured io ukt 
manner. W. B. Slalgiitex-
Octobcr 20, 1852.
From tho Louisville Daily Journal. 
Oct 23, 1852: j  |
f l O O  R E W A R D .
Ran away from the subscriber, in this city, as 
Friday, May 28tb, a negro boy named M YACT.
In 1928, as Joanna Harris Haines looked back upon her childhood, she recalled a "bright memory that does not fade" from the early 1850s. "I looked for­ward to each issue of the paper with an intense interest that surpassed any I have experienced 
since. I was so eager to get the paper from the car­
rier that I would go down the road to meet him as he 
brought the mail. If I was lucky in getting the longed- 
for chapter I would go off in the woods near the old 
home to read [it] before anyone could interrupt. If I 
was not forehanded, I was alert to get it when it was 
laid down and I would hie myself to the loft to read it 
undisturbed/'
The young girl from Lee County was among thou­
sands of Americans (some estimates say 50,000) who 
were reading Harriet Beecher Stowe's Uncle Toni's 
Cabin serialized in the antislavery newspaper National 
Era. Biographer Milton Rugoff notes that Stowe wrote 
"at white heat to meet a weekly deadline" for 41 in­
stallments in 1851 and 1852.
John P. Jewett published the novel as a book in 
March 1852. Within the next few months, 300,000 cop­
ies were sold. Jewett marketed it relentlessly. He hyped 
the novel in a white heat, encouraging commercializa­
tion of Stowe's characters through sheet music, statu­
ettes, card games, and decorative plates and scarves. 
"The American reader of 1852 would have had to live 
as a hermit not to be aware of Stowe's antislavery 
work," observes scholar Clare Parfait.
Marketing savvy aside, Stowe's book drew legions 
of readers. "The novel exploded the legend of happy, 
thoughtless, insensitive darkies—a legend long circu­
lated by slaveholders and accepted by most Northern­
ers," writes Rugoff.
California gold miners passed around scarce cop­
ies, and even in the South the book was quietly circu­
lated among curious readers. Stowe did not want to 
put Southern planters on the defensive, so rather than 
portraying the slaveholding South as evil, she created 
evil individual characters, such as Simon Legree. Still, 
the book enraged the South. It was burned in Athens, 
Georgia. In Mobile, Alabama, a bookseller was run out 
of town. Rugoff notes that Stowe received "hate-filled 
and obscene letters from the South, including one from 
which, as [her husband] Calvin opened it, fell a black­
ish ear, obviously of a slave."
As soon as the book came out, dozens of theatrical 
companies dramatized the novel for audiences in Bos­
ton, New York, London—and Davenport, Iowa. In Sep­
tember 1856, an acting company performed the play in 
the Iowa river town. Years later a local chronicler com­
mented that the melodrama was a great hit because it
depicted "the cruelties and barbarous hideousness of 
slavery in a manner that struck the popular heartstring 
at a psychical time when the public mind was much 
agitated by the question of slavery. . . . Pathos and the 
sharp crack of the auctioneer's whip, and the shrill 
screams of the poor victim were the main requirements 
for a successful production."
Melodrama and sensationalism prevailed on stage. 
One dramatist added a panorama with a steamboat on 
the moonlit Mississippi. Minstrel songs and dark face 
were inserted. Scholar John Frick writes that even one 
of America's better popular playwrights tempered ob­
jectionable and crude aspects of Stowe's searing work, 
creating "a compromise between anti-slavery politics 
and established entertainment conventions."
" By the 1890s," according to Rugoff, "four hundred 
to five hundred troupes were performing the play." In 
1920, the play was still touring in Davenport.
It was equally staple fare in small towns like 
Springdale, Iowa, the Quaker community that had 
sheltered John Brown and his men. "When I was in 
seventh grade, a wandering troupe of players came 
to town and gave a parade about recess time," Jean­
nette Mather Lord reminisced. "All I can remember 
was the beautiful, blonde lady in a red velvet riding 
costume and plume, who rode a white horse with gold 
trappings which waltzed when the band played. As a 
result, the school children were wild to go in the eve­
ning to see the play, given in a tent in the small pas­
ture across the road from the Quaker meeting-house. 
Since the play was Uncle Tom's Cabin, many sedate 
parents felt they could countenance it, as the Spring- 
dale Quaker boys had gone with John Brown on the 
way to Harper's Ferry. They either let their children go 
or took them themselves... .
"The players, I suppose, were the cheapest sort, 
and the performance was probably awful. But we were 
blissfully satisfied with everything, and especially with 
Eliza and the bloodhounds."
Modern critics and readers generally dismiss the 
novel as sentimental; its characters, overdrawn. For 
decades, paternalistic whites fondly called elderly 
black men in their community "Uncle Tom," assuming 
a familiarity that did not always denote respect and 
equality. By the 1950s, African Americans viewed "Un­
cle Tom" as a symbol of "abject servility."
But in the 1850s, Uncle Toni's Cabin struck like light­
ning on the American scene. As Rugoff concludes, 
Harriet Beecher Stowe was "the first American real­
ist of any consequence and the first to use fiction for a 
profound criticism of American society, especially its 
failure to live up to the promises of democracy." ♦>
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